San Antonio Juneteenth Association
135 Paso Hondo St. San Antonio, Texas 78202 Tel. (210) 527-1830 Fax. (210) 527-1832

Juneteenth Freedom Dinner Sponsorship Form

Contact name: ______________________________ Title: ______________________________

Company: ______________________________
(Please print company as you would like it to be displayed.)

Address: ______________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________________
Telephone: ______________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________
Website: _______________________________________________________________

Please select your sponsorship choice:
☐ Juneteenth Freedom Dinner Table (8 tickets): $500

☐ Individual Tickets $50: _______ each x $50 = _______

Method of Payment
☐ Please bill my credit card: $______________ ☐ Check Enclosed: Check #: ________________
Visa MC AMEX Disc
Make checks payable to: Beasley Brown, CDC
Memo: Juneteenth Freedom Dinner

Name as it appears on the card: ______________________________
Card Number: ______________________________ Exp Date: __________
Billing Address: ________________________________________________________
Authorized Signature: ________________________________________________

Send this form to:
San Antonio Juneteenth Association
135 Paso Hondo St.
San Antonio, Texas 78202

Beasley Brown is the fiscal agent for the SA Juneteenth Association and is a 501c(3) non-profit organization.
Your contribution is deductible to the extent allowed by law (W-9s will be provided upon request)

Direct donations to Kathy Clay-Little Scholarship Fund:
Gifts can be made by sending a check to: The University of Texas at San Antonio
College of Liberal and Fine Arts
One UTSA Circle, San Antonio, TX 78249 (Checks payable to UTSA)

OR you can make gifts securely online by going to https://giving.utsa.edu and clicking the “make a gift” button. You can select OTHER and designate gifts to the Kathy Clay-Little Scholarship.

Thanks for your consideration and we look forward to working with you. Please visit our web site at:
juneteenthsanantonio.com to view other current sponsors.